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muscle weakness, fatigue, and inability to elevate the

a餓soted arm above shoulder level. Patients have difficulty

in activities of daily living, need to stop sporting activities,

and have an increased probability of having to take sick

leave, and their quality of life (QoL) is a楢ected.

The long thoracic nerve, Which innervates the serratus

anterior muscle, OrigmateS at the C5, C6, and C7 cervical

nerves; it travels beneath the brachial plexus and clavicle

and over the first hb. The contributions from C5 and C6

Pierce the scalenus medius, Whereas the C7 contribution

PaSSeS in front of the muscle. The superficia賞location along

the lateraI aspect of the chest wall’tOgether with the length

of the nerve (22-24 cm),9」3 makes it susceptible to

叩uⅣ12・22

The serratus anterior muscles arise from the first through

the ninth ribs and insert onto the costo-medial border of

each scapula. The upper fibers of the serratus anterior insert

OntO the superior angle of the scapula and act to stabilize

the scapula during the initial states of abduction. The

middle fibers insert onto the vertebral border of the scapula

and are instrumental in protraction of the scapula. The

lower fibers of the serratus anterior insert onto the inferior

angle of the scapula. They are a primary upward rotator of

the scapu賞a during abduction.33 Tbgether with the lower

trapezius muscle, the serratus anterior muscle plays a major

role in stabilizing the scapula during arm movements.

Some injuries to the long thoracic nerve recover spon-

taneously within l year,24.42 but餌I recovery, if it occurs’

may take up to 2 years. The recovery period depends on the

degree of demyelination.23`37

Tb date, there are no published outcomes-based treat-

ment programs to guide clinicians when managing patients

With SAIJT. Proposed conservative treatments include
待relative rest,・・ l use of a brace and orthotic device,出仕25

and physical therapy〇 °4`25.4 1

The overall goal of physical therapy is to regain optimal

function in the scapulothoracic and glenohumeral joints.

Rehabilitation of patients with SAI∫ emphasizes pain relief

and preservation or restoration of joint range of motion.--

The use of a thoracic brace prevents downward rotation

and wingmg Of the scapula, and a thoracic brace is used in

the treatment of SAIJT to support the scapula function as a

stable base. In 1993, Kauppila13 speculated that repeated

SCaPular winging (eg, in the absence of a stabi賞izing brace)

may delay recovery of patients with SAI∫ because of

excessive long thoracic nerve tensioning.

Accordingly, an interdisciplinary team (Physical thera-

PIStS, Orthopaedic shoulder specialists, and a surgical

appliance manufacturer) has devised a rehabilitation pro-

tocol for patients with SA that combines use of a thoracic

brace with muscular rehabilitation.21 This protocol has

been used and refined in a clinica賞environment, but its

eifect on patient-PerCeived QoL has not been evaluated

until now.

The o切ectives of this study were (1) to deschbe a

Physical therapy program in patients with SALT and (2) to

evaluate its e楢ect measured by a shoulder-SPeCific QoL

measurement.

Materiaしs and methods

Partici pants

In total, 97 patients with multiple pathoIogies of SA were referred

to undergo physical therapy at the Department of Physiotherapy

and Occupational Therapy by rheumatoIogists at the Department

Of RheumatoIogy, GIostrup Hospital, University of Copenhagen,

GIostrup, Denmark, between January l, 2008, and December 3l ,

201l. Initially, all the ‘Patients treated by specialized medical

doctors at primary health services and other university hospitals’

as well as by general practitioners, Were referred for diagnosis to

the outpatient clinic at the Department of Rheumatology.

The sample for this study represented a subgroup of patients

with SA according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria. The

inclusion criteria were (1) outpatients diagnosed with SAI嶋(2)

Patients aged 15 years or older, and (3) patients who received

evaluation with the Westem Ontario Rotator Cuff (WORC)

Index20 before and after intervention. The exclusion criteria were

(l) history of shoulder injury, (2) additional neuroIogic disorders,

and (3) bone abnomality.

Proced ure

A hospital-based, CaSe-Series, retrOSPeCtive design was used. All

Participants had a 4-Week start-uP Period including physical ex-

amination by an experienced shoulder physiotherapist (PT),

PreParation of a brace言nstmction on the use of the brace, and

instruction regarding the first exercises.

The physical examination included a detailed history (OnSet,

Pain rating on a visual analog scale, PreVious treatment) and in-

SPeCtion of cervical, thoracIC, and scapular posture and symmetry

(assessed by photographs) ; atrOPhy of the scapula-related muscles;

PrOIongation or shortness of shoulder-related muscles; Shortness of

muscles fixated at the coracoid prooess (musculus pectoralis minor,

Short head of biceps brachii, and coracobrachialis) ; and tightness of

the glenohumeral posterior capsule.

Functional detailed examination included range of motion

(assessed by photographs and video) in the glenohumeral joint

during dynamic humeral motions-forward flexion to horizontal

level (90O), forward flexion to maxima=evel, abduction to hori-

ZOnta=evel (90O), and abduction to maxima1 1evel-and the po-

Sition of the scapula during dynamic humeral motions-forward

flexion to horizontal level, forward flexion to maximal level,

abduction to horizonta=evel, and abduction to maxima=evel.

Range of motion in the glenohumeral joint was also assessed by a

PaSSive-mOtion individual-muSCle test, aS Well as palpation of the

muscles, 1igaments, and myofascia in the shoulder and scapula

(tendemess, CrePitus, Or SnapPing).

The examination took place with the participant’s upper trunk

undressed (female patients wore bras) in the following positions:

(1) at rest, With the participant standing with the ams at the side,

elbows extended, and thumbs pointed forward (“rest position’’),

and (2) active motion, Starting in the rest position. Participants

unable to achieve 90O of elevation on the affected side were asked

to elevate the non-affected side naturally and the affected arm to

the maximum angle.
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Photographs of the scapula were taken from a posterior

aspect point with the patient in the rest position and with the

arms in forward flexion to 90。 and in abduction. A videotape

WaS made of the scapula position during dynamic motion. Four

locations were visibly marked on the scapula for analysis: the

SuPerior angle, inferior angle, and medial border of the spine

and the spinous process on the spmal column. Similarly, the

following muscles were marked: the upper part of the trape-

Zius, the levator scapula, the lower part of the trapezius, the

rhomboid, and the serratus anterior from the ribcage to the

SCaPula.

The participants were asked to perfom, in a standing position,

forward flexion and abduction of the affected and non-affected

arms. The video recording was taken from the posterior and

frontal aspect of the participants.

A11 participants were infomed about the aim of the study, Were

instructed on the procedures, and had signed consent foms before

Photograph and video recording. The photograph and video ses-

Sions took pIace at a wam up (20OC-220C) and quiet room at the

Department of Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy.

The photograph and video recordings were perfomed to

document and evaluate the scapula position in the rest position and

during dynamic motion before and after intervention. The per-

fomances were repeated during the treatment at intervals of 3 to

6 months.

§capular Assistance Test

The Scapular Assistance Test】93() was used to evaluate increased

glenohumeral range of motion obtained when the scapula was

SuPPOrted. The inferior-medial border of the scapula was held

Close to the thoracic wall and supported during upward rotation by

the PT’s palm while the participant was asked to raise the affected

am in forward flexIOn from the rest position to maximum

elevation. If the manual support of the scapula resulted in

increased active elevation of the a節ected arm, the test was

regarded as positive and treatment with a brace was considered to

be indicated.

The Scapular Assistance Test has accepted inter-rater reli-

ability for clinical use.32 Baseline characteristics for each partic-

ipant were extracted from medical records and PT notes.

Physical therapy p「ogram

Thoracic brace treatment

The thoracic brace treatment started with an individual production

Of the thoracic brace by a shoulder team. The brace was produced

from polypropylene and carbon fiber reinforcement (Sahva, Aal-

borg, Denmark) (Fig. 1 ). Participants were instructed to wear the

brace increasingly during the first 3 to 6 weeks unti=hey were

able to wear it constantly, eXCePt during exercise, Sleep, bathing,

and sexual activity.

Afterthehabituationperiod, aPelotte (10 × 2.5 × l cm), made ofa

POlyethylene foanJplast material, WaS Placed inside the brace cIose to

the medial border of the scapula. The pelotte prevents downward

rotation of the scapula and stops inward rotation of the inferior

SCapular angle. The brace was continuously evalua〔ed and, if neces-

Sary, a4justed by remolding the edges of the brace or aqjusting or

increasing the support of the scapula with a thin pad inside the brace.

Muscular rehabilitation

Muscular rehabilitation comprised the following:

l. If pain was present, Pain reduction was achieved by analge-

Sics, relief, and coITeCtion in resting and working postures.

2. Patients were instructed in passively positioning the scapula

upward rotated with full glenohumeral motion perfomed in

the supine or prone position (Fig. 2). Coracoid-based inflex-

ibility and tightness, aS Well as posterior glenohumeral

CaPSular stiffness言f present, Were treated manually and/or

through exercises (Figs. 3 and 4).16.22

3. Patients were instructed to have improved awareness of

SCaPular biomechanics and muscular function, aiming toward

COnSCious muscle control, uSing the photographs, a mirror,

and anatomic models.10

4. Patients were instructed to establish scapular control, Starting

With an emphasis on (a) core stability, (b) correction of spinal

POSture While sitting and standing, and (C) active control of

SCapular orientation by retraction exercises starting in the

SuPme POSition.

The level of exercises depended on the individual degree of

muscular disorder and taking into account that SA patients

initially have a severe lack of function. Conscious muscle con-

trol to selectively activate the lower trapezius was highly

Prioritized in the very early stages to achieve controI of scapular

posterior tilt and upward rotation.6 The retraction exercises,

activating the lower trapezius, Were also included in the home

exercises as soon as the participants perfomed them correctly

(Figs. 3-6).

The next stage was exercises with focus on muscle control.

Exercises were individually selected with respect to the degree of

SA dysfunction. The chosen exercises and starting positions never

allowed winging, Shrugging, Or downward rotation of the scapula;

they aimed to achieve optima=ength and working conditions of

the lower trapezius and serratus anterior, enabling co-COntraCtions

Of the scapular muscles and optim王zing the chances of serratus

anterior activity. Initially, nOn-Weighトbearing exercises were

Perfomed in a cIosed chain, Semi-CIosed chain (SuPPO正ng the

am) (Figs. 7-9), and open chain.6 The exercises were perfomed

in supine, PrOne, and side-1ying positions, aVOiding excess acti-

vation of the upper trapezius5・6 and being consistent with the in-

dlVIdual stage of muscle control,26 including the level of serratus

anterior impalrment.

As the serratus anterior function gradually recovered, the ex-

ercises progressed through increased endurance, rePetitions, and

resistance. In step with beginning function of the musculus ser-

ratus anterior and incipient improved scapular stability and

kinesis, kinetic chain components including diagonal pattems

Were integrated into the exercise program to achieve increased

muscle activity in the lower trapezius and the serratus anterior

muscles5・6 and preferably exercises with minimal activity in the

upper trapezius muscle.5・15`25,27

In time, With restored neuromuscular conditions and regained

activity of the serratus anterior muscle, the exercises were grad-

ually progressed, becoming more functional and eventually

including plyometric exercises. 17

The muscular rehabilitation program aimed toward optimal

SCaPular recruitment pattems, trained with optimal intemuscular

and intramuscular balance ratios scapulothoracic, SCaPulohumeral

and glenohumeral・刷8
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烏龍景噂
Figure l SA brace (Sahva) in a woman with right-Sided injury: front view and back view.

Figure 2　Prone scaption, With general shoulder mobilization

and capsular stretch upward with rotation of scapula.

Home exercises

Home exercises were included from the start of rehabilitation using

the following training equipment: rubber bands with di熊汀ent levels

Of resistance, SOftballs, medicine balls, and light dumbbells. The

exercises always had a starting and working position not allowing

Winging, downward rotation of the scapula, Or Shrugging.

Exercise choices, aS We11 as the progression and number of

repetitions, Were Planned individuauy, and exercises were rec-

Ommended to be perfomed 3 times per day. The first session with

the PT lasted 45　minutes, and the fo11owing sessions lasted

30 minutes each. All examinations and training sessions were

SuPerVised by the same 2 experienced shoulder PTs.

Measurement

The outcome was measured by a shoulder-SPeCific QoL ques-

tionnaire, the WORC Index,20 using the Danish version. The

WORC Index consists of 21 health-related items to assess QoL in

the week before the response. The items are grouped into 5 do-

mains: Physical symptoms, SPOr肌eisure time, WOrk, 1ifestyle, and

emotional health.

Each participant rated the impact of each item on a visual

analog scale (0-100 mm), A score of O points indicates that the

SymPtOm has no impact on QoL, Whereas a score of lOO points

indicates the worst-CaSe SCenario. The scores were summed, With a

POSSible range of O to 2,100 points・ Tb present the results in a

more clinically meaningful fomat言t is recommended to report

the score as a percentage of nomal by subtracting the total score

from 2,100, dividing by 2,100, and multiplying by lOO"

Neurophysioしogy

A neurophysioIogical examination was perfomed at the Depart-

ment of Clinical NeurophysioIogy and consisted of a neuroIogic

Figure 3　Woman in supine position perfoming lower trapezius

exercise. Upward rotation of the scapula is perfomed. An open

Chain is used with the scapula kept in place between the floor and

the thorax. The knees are bent. The patient presses the lower back

into the floor to include core stability. Fixation of the rubber band

is perfomed with the opposite hand. The direction of pull is from

a vertical position, backward, down toward the floor, and sIowly

back to vertical at a steady pace, Perfoming an agreed number of

repetiti ons.

examination and needle electromyography test33 of the serratus

anterior muscle and measurement of latency to the muscle with

the amplitude of the muscle response.

§tatjstjcs

Statistical analysis was perfomed using SPSS software (version

18.00; IBM, Amonk, NY, USA). The results are presented as

median and interquartile range (IQR) for data measured by

COntinuous scales and as number and percent for data measured on

Short ordinal scales. The null hypotheses are tested by the Wil-

COXOn Signed raI止test within the group. For all tests, the level of

Significance was set at 5%.

Results

In total, 22 participants (11 female and ll male patients)

diagnosed with SALT met the inclusion criteria and

COmP賞eted this study. The median age was　34 years

(IQR 28-44 years; range, 16-57 years). All participants
Were referred for diagnosis from other hospitals (n = 7),
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Figu「e 6　The patient is prone, Perfoming a stabi]izing exercise

With an upward rotated scapula.

SPeCialists (n = 2), Or general practitioners (n = 13). The

demographic baseline characteristics of the 22 participants

are presented in Tbble I, and the physical therapy baseline

characteristics are shown in Table II,

WOR〔 Index

The results measured by the WORC Index (Table IⅡ)

Showed improvement in al1 5 domains. The median value

for the WORC Index total score was 932 points (IQR, 617-

1,338 points) at pretest and 159 points (IQR, 40-269 points)

at post-teSt. There was a highly significant improvement

from pretest to post-teSt (P <.001).

Figure 7　Prone scaption of the scapula with light resistance (Or

Without resistance in very early stages), in which the am is moved

forward (“make the arm longer’’) and sIowly back to starting

POSition, and depression of the scapula, in which the stretched am
is puued downward (``make the am shorter’’) and sIowly back to

Starting position.

Figure 8　Scapula stabilizing and retraction. Extemal gleno-

humeral rotation is perfomed with the upper am supported and a

light weight in the hand (Or With no weigh白n the very early

StageS).

D干scuss千on

This study describes in detail a physical therapy program in

Patients with SAIJT. For the first time for such patients, the

PrOgram has been evaluated by the WORC Index; the re-
Sults showed a significant e節ect measured by QoL

measurement.

Previous studies

SeveraI studies have reported physical therapy examination

and treatment programs in patients with SA.28j6 However,

there are no detailed descriptions for comparison.
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Figure 9　Scapular retraction with modified =lawnmower,, exercise. The patient must be aware that scapular retraction is perfomed and

not adduction of the scapula. No shrugging should be allowed.

Table賞　Demographic baseしjne characteristics of 22 patients

with SA caused by亘yury to tong thoracic nerve

Ch a racte ri sti c D ata

Age [median (IQR)] (y)

Gende「 [n (%〉]

Female

Maしe

Empしoyment st∂tuS [n (%)]

Empしoyed

5tudyうng

Sickしeave >1 mo

しeveしof education [n (%)]

5ho直

Medium

Academic

Studying

No information

Distance from home address to

hospitaし[median (IQR)] (km)

Pathology [n (%)]

Trauma

Neu南s

Stress/OVerしo adi n g

Cancer MaMa

Scapu[a side affected [n (%)]

しe仕

Right

Table重I Physicaしtherapy baseしine characteristics of 22 pa-

tients with SA caused by両ury toしong thoracic nerve

C h a ra cte risti c Data

34 (28-44)　　　Duration of condition to start of

therapy [median (IQR)] (mo)

11 (50)　　　　Other shouしder dうsease [n (%)]

11 (50)　　　　　Ye5

No

13 (59)　　　　Hand dominance [n (%)]

8 (36)　　　　　しe仕

1 (5)　　　　　　Right

No. of brace adjustments

2 (9〉　　　　　　[median (IQR)]

6 (27)　　　　Dura寄on of brace use [median

5 (23)　　　　(重OR)] (mo)

8 (36)　　　　No. of physicaしtherapy sessions

l (5)　　　　　[median (IQR)]

20 (12-38)　　　Duration of physicaしtherapy

l (5)

13 (59)

6 (27〉

2(9)

う(23)

17 (77)

Adriaenssens et all reported a physical therapy exami-

nation program in women with breast cancer after post-

Surgical radiotherapy" Their aim was to identify whether the

treatment [median (IQR)]

(mo)

Du「ation of physicaL therapy

SeSSions [median (IQR)] (h)

5 (3-11)

2 (9)

20 (91)

4 (18)

18 (82)

1 (0-1)

11 (6-17)

13 (9-17)

13 (10-20)

7 (ら-9)

Patients had SA, Whereas our aim was to describe and
evaluate a physical therapy program.

Safran33 described injury to the long thoracic nerve

including SAFT in athletes. The description of the clinical

examination and treatment was comparable with our study,

though not reported in detail. Furthemore, Safran dis-

CuSSed the use of braces and found inconsistent

experiences.
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Tabしe重I賞　Results of physicaしtherapy program measured by WORC Index in 22 patients with SA caused by injury toしong thoracic nerve

Pretest (n = 22) (POints)　　　　　Post-teSt (n = 22) (POints)　　　　　P vaしue

Domajn

Physjcaしsymptoms

Sport/しeisure time

Wo「k

Li festyしe

Emotional heaIth

丁otal sco「e

156 (115-297)

242 (134-292)

252 (178-307)

16う(31-224)

1う8 (63-218)

932 (617-1,338)

31 (18-78)

40 (12-7ら)

37 (6-69)

4 (0-31)

4 (0-11)

159 (40-268)

Data are p「esented臆aS median (而erqua副e range). The WORC Index scales 「ange from O points (no impact) to lOO points (worst impact) for each item,

and the total score ranges from O points (no impact) to 2,100 points (WOrSt impact).
. Significantしeveしat P <.05.

According to Schultz and Leonard34 and Wiater and

Flatow,42 use of a brace in conservative treatment of SA

is limited because of its intrusive nature and patients’

decreased tolerance in practice. Other authors recom-

mend using a brace.25 In our study, a11 participants used

the thoracic brace, eXPeriencing its intrusiveness. How-

ever, We did not assess the degree of patient compliance"

Thus, the number of brace adjustments was minimal

(Table II),

Watson and Schenkman4L reported a single case of

ir可ury to the long thoracic nerve with full recovery after

Physical therapy intervention but without use of a brace"

However言n that patient, nO COntraCtureS developed, thus

maintaining more optimal muscle balance around the

SCaPula.

According to the review by Martin and Fish,26 isolated

SerratuS anterior palsy is resoIved in most cases with con-

servative treatment within l to 24 months. Which outcome

measures they used to assess the e鯖3Ct Of physical therapy

interventions was uureported.

In our study, We eValuated the physical therapy program

Only using the WORC Index, knowing that it was a part ofa

broad test battery of both subjective and objective mea-

sures. The WORC Index was the most relevant shoulder-

SPeCific instrument available for shou賞der outcome

measurements.43

Perspectives

In this study, Video was used to document our clinical vi-

Sual inspection and for motion analysis. The latter is sug-

gested to be an important objective outcome measurement
for assessing patient perfomance and function. For stan-

dard evaluation, a queStionnaire needs to be developed,

followed by validity and reliability29 testing in patients with

SALT.

Tt) reCOmmend our physical therapy program as a po-

tential treatment option, reSearCh designed with random-

ized contro11ed trials with blinded assessors evaluating the

e鮒ect of different types of physical therapy intervention is

needed.

Study limitations

TeminoIogy differences are the first limitation. Some au-

thors describe the condition of SA as “scapula alata’’;

Others use “Winged scapular,’’ “scapular wmging,’’ or

``alar scapula.’’Standardized terminoIogy is needed in both

Clinical practice and research.

The second limitation is the multiple pathologies of SA.

A classification of SA in subgroups may be important

regarding prevention and treatment strategies. In our study,

We included a subgroup (n = 22) defined as having SAFT

among a larger sample of SA patients (N = 97)・

Third is the missing clinometric quality of the WORC

Index. According to the checklist of clinometric properties

in measurement instruments,3 the WORC Index needs to be

tested for validity and reliability in patients with SAIJT.

Hence, the selection of the WORC Index for our sample

WaS based on its design to assess particularly physical

functionality, SPOrt/leisure time, WOrk, lifestyle, and

emotional health. In addition, the WORC Index was short

and translated into Danish.

Fourth, it appears that registrations of pain, COmPliance,

and muscle tests were not systematically perfomed in this

Study.

Finally, nO follow-uP Study has been carried out. A Iong-

lasting evaluation of physical activities and QoL in patients

With SAIJT may be an important contribution in both

clinical and research strategies. 14

Concl細sjons

This study described in detail a physical血erapy pro-

gram in patients with SAl星　the工herapy program

Showed significant positive e節ects measured by a

Shoulder-SPeCific QoL. It is recommended, given血e
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Physical therapy program’s promlSlng POtential, to

evaluate this program in a randomized con億Olled trial.
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